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Protocol
========

1. Specimen collection
----------------------

1.  Remove fixed palatal expanders after 4 months of intraoral service. Use NOLA Dry Field System to isolate the appliances before removing them (Figures 1 and 2).

2.  Use sterilized pliers, gloves and trays to remove expanders without adding contamination (Figures 3 and 4).

3.  Store objects in Sarstedt 120 ml vials at -20°C. Take to laboratory on ice and process within 24 hours.

2. Biofilm fixation
-------------------

1.  Scrape off biofilm flakes with a sterile scalpel, or collect pieces with sterile forceps.

2.  Add ice-cold 4% PFA solution until sample is well covered.

3.  Incubate the mixture at +4°C (do not freeze) for 3 to 12 hours. Longer fixation times or higher fixation temperatures may render the cell envelopes of gram-negative cells less permeable to oligonucleotide probes.

4.  Remove PFA solution and wash with ice-cold 1X PBS. Repeat this step 2-3 times to remove residual PFA.

5.  Resuspend the sample in 1 vol. ice-cold 1X PBS and add 1 vol. ice-cold 96% (v/v) ethanol.

6.  Store the sample at -20°C. Samples fixed according to this protocol can be stored for several months to years.

3. Dehydration of fixed Samples
-------------------------------

1.  Apply 5-30 μl of PFA-fixed sample material to a microscope slide.

2.  Dry at 46°C for about 15 min or at room temperature for longer. Thaw the lysozyme and the formamide.

3.  Add 250 μl of lysozyme (1mg/ml) at room temperature for 10 min, thus facilitating penetration of the probes into the cells by partial destruction of the cell walls.

4.  Dip slide into 50%, 80% and 96% (v/v) ethanol for 3 min each. The dehydrating effect of the ethanol concentration series will disintegrate the cell membranes.

5.  Dry the slides at 46°C for 10 min.

4. *In-situ* hybridization
--------------------------

1.  Prepare 1 ml of fresh hybridization buffer (see Table 1 for concentrations). Formamide concentrations used in this study: 10% (EUBmix), 20% (Bac303, POGI, MUT590) or 45% (LGCmix).

2.  Thaw the oligonucleotide probe solutions. Thawed probes should be kept on ice and protected from light.

3.  Add 2 μl of each probe to 200 μl of hybridization buffer, mix well and apply the mixture to the dehydrated sample on a microscope slide.

4.  Place a piece of tissue paper into a square Petri dish and pour the remaining hybridization buffer onto the tissue paper.

5.  Immediately place the slide horizontally into the dish and close the dish. Incubate in an oven at 46°C for 1-5 hours (90 min will suffice in most cases). The dish functions as a moisture chamber preventing evaporation of hybridization solution from the slide. In particular, evaporation of formamide can cause non-specific probe binding to non-target cells.

6.  Prepare 50 ml of washing buffer (see Table 2 for concentrations). Prepare the washing buffer in a 50 ml tube and preheat to 48°C in a water bath. The washing step is performed at 48°C.

7.  Remove the dish with the slide from the hybridization oven. Immediately wash off the hybridization buffer with a small volume of pre-warmed washing buffer, and transfer the slide into the remaining washing buffer.

8.  Place the tube containing the washing buffer and the slide back into the water bath and incubate at 48°C for 10-15 min.

9.  Remove slide from the tube and dip into ice-cold ddH~2~O for 2-3 seconds to eliminate residual washing buffer.

10. Air-dry the slide as quickly as possible (the use of compressed air is recommended). Fast drying will reduce probe dissociation.

11. Dried slides can be stored in the dark at -20°C for several weeks without significant loss of probe-conferred fluorescence signal.

5. Microscopy
-------------

1.  After FISH and washing, apply two drops of antifadent close to the left and right ends of a slide (frozen slices should be warmed to room temperature prior to this step).

2.  Place a microscope cover slip on top and wait until the antifadent has spread over the entire slide. Note that an excessive amount of antifadent can blur the microscope image.

3.  Observe the samples under a confocal laser scanning microscope equipped with suitable filters or lasers. We used a Leica TCS unit (HCX PL APO/63x; NA 1.2). Data can be analyzed with software such as IMARIS or AMIRA.

4.  Slides embedded in antifadent can be stored at +4°C (do not freeze) for up to 7 days before the probe-conferred fluorescence begins to decline. Alternatively, the antifadent can be removed with ddH~2~O, and the dried slides can be stored at -20°C for an extended period of time.

6. Representative Results:
--------------------------

Scraping biofilm off fixed orthodontic appliances (Figure 5) yields suitable flakes (Figure 6) that can be hybridized directly onto coated glass slides for microscopy. In this way, different groups of orobiome bacteria can be identified in their natural three-dimensional environment by tagging bacterial rRNA with differently labeled specific probes (Figures 7 and 8). In Figure 7, biofilm was stained with EUBmix (green, all bacteria) and LGCmix (yellow, Firmicutes). Firmicutes appear in green, as they were stained with yellow and blue. In Figure 8, biofilm was stained with EUBmix (red, all bacteria), Bac303 (blue, Bacteroidetes) and POGI (yellow, *Porphyromonas gingivalis*). *Porphyromonas gingivalis* is shown in yellowish white, as all three probes bind to its DNA and the overlap of colors results in a white signal. Morphological differences between groups of bacteria can also be identified (Figures 9 and 10). Large clusters of coccoid bacteria are shown in Figure 9, where staining was performed with EUBmix (green, all bacteria). Different shapes of oral bacteria were visualized in Figure 10, where coccoid and filamentous bacteria can be distinguished by staining with EUBmix (red). Also, a typical mushroom-like structure of the biofilm can be processed via 3D modeling of the CLSM data (Figures 11 and 12) [Click here to watch a movie of the 3D modeling.](http://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/2967/Film1KlugSantigli01_2_JES_Web.mov)

**Figure 1.** Fixed palatal expander *in situ*.

**Figure 2.** Nola Dry Field System.

**Figure 3.** Sterilized pliers, gloves and tray.

**Figure 4.** Removed expander.

**Figure 5.** Scraping off biofilm with a sterile scalpel.

**Figure 6.** Resin flakes directly hybridized onto coated glass slides.

**Figure 7.** CLSM image: differentiation of a specific bacterial group. 2D overlay of 3D CLSM stack data. Biofilm stained with EUBmix (green, all bacteria) and LGCmix (yellow, Firmicutes).

**Figure 8.** CLSM image: differentiation of a specific bacterial group. 2D overlay of 3D CLSM stack data. Biofilm stained with EUBmix (red, all bacteria), Bac303 (blue, Bacteroidetes) and POGI (yellow, *Porphyromonas gingivalis*).

**Figure 9.** CLSM image: differentiation of specific morphologies. 2D overlay of 3D CLSM stack data. Biofilm stained with EUBmix (green, all bacteria). Large clusters of coccoid bacteria (arrows).

**Figure 10.** CLSM images: differentiation of specific morphologies. 2D overlay of 3D CLSM stack data. Biofilm stained with EUBmix (red, all bacteria). Coccoid (arrow below) and filamentous bacteria (arrow above) can be distinguished.

**Figure 11.** Mushroom structure, 3D views from below. Stacks of biofilm flakes (scraped off the surface of an orthodontic appliance), stained with EUBmix and processed with IMARIS (CLSM image).

**Figure 12.** Mushroom structure, 3D side view. Stacks of biofilm flakes (scraped off the surface of an orthodontic appliance) processed with IMARIS (CLSM image).

  ----------------------------------- --------- --------- ---------
  **Hybridization buffer (200 μl)**                       
  **Formamide concentration**         **10%**   **20%**   **45%**
  **5 M NaCl**                        36        36        36
  **1 M Tris-HCl**                    4         4         4
  **2% SDS**                          1         1         1
  **FA**                              20        40        90
  **ddH~2~O**                         138       118       68
  **Any FISH probe**                  2         2         2
  ----------------------------------- --------- --------- ---------

**Table 1.** Constituents of hybridization buffer (concentrations in μl).

  ----------------------------- --------- --------- ---------
  **Washing buffer (50 ml)**                        
  **Formamide concentration**   **10%**   **20%**   **45%**
  **5 M NaCl**                  4500      2150      300
  **1 M Tris-HCl**              1000      1000      1000
  **0.5 M EDTA**                0         500       500
  **ddH~2~O**                   44 500    46 350    48 200
  ----------------------------- --------- --------- ---------

**Table 2.** Constituents of washing buffer (concentrations in μl).

**Movie 1.** [Click here to watch the movie.](http://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/2967/Film1KlugSantigli01_2_JES_Web.mov)

Discussion
==========

The protocol herein described is a highly workable approach to staining biofilms collected from hard materials. Sampling and hybridization are the most critical steps. During sampling, care must be taken that slices of adequate thickness are collected to ensure that the biofilm structure remains intact. During hybridization, it is essential to avoid excessive fluctuations in temperature, thus avoiding non-specific binding, or loss of binding, of the fluorescently labeled probes. This FISH protocol is an elegant method to stain normal heterogeneous biofilm directly on glass slides without disrupting its composition. The slides can immediately be used for microscopy without a need to move the sample once again. In this way, an improvement over staining in tubes is achieved by less shear force being applied to the biofilm. Slices \> 50 μm thick can be prepared and investigated in this fashion.
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